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oil spill cleanupclean up workworkforfor 1990 isis winding down inin prince william sound above containment booms are deployed
at sleepy bay on latouche island earlier this month the vessel the glacier isis picking up heaving machinery used
in the cleanup on the island this year

director named
for circumpolar
clearinghouse

vera K metcalf otof nome has been
named alaska director of the roger
lang clearinghouse torfor circumpolar
education

As alaska director she will be
responsible torfor involving village
residenticsidentslesidentles ident and others in clearinghouse
activities andind torfor sharing information
on effective educational programs
elsewhere in the north withith alaskan
schools and communities particular
1 N rural communities with ai inaloraninamaentmaontloraN
ol01oi native residents

A Sibesiberiansihcnansibeiianiian yupikcupik tronifrom savoongaSavoonga
metcalf hahas been involved loi the last
t- eliveIV yearsnears in the development and im
plementationplementation of a teacher training pro
yramgram based at the Nnorthwestrthwest campusC alpusampus

olaskaotof the Univeruniversityuniversituniversiasit ol01of alaska fairbankshair banks
working vithwith students iromfrom barrow to
dillingham

she has been a hoardboard member otof the
alaska advisory council torfor bil
ingualbicutturalingualbicultural education ssinceince
1987 metcalf is also vice president otof
the native program s parent advisory
C ommitteecommittee to the nome public
schoolsschool

her experience in education in
eludes classroom experience as a
kindergarten bilingual teacher on st
lawrence island

with major support provided by the
national science foundation clear
inghouse activities include the iden
tification of successful programs for
the education of young people from
preschoolpre school through early adulthood
and exchanges between canadcanadian
greenlandic saaminaami and alaskan
educators

beginning this month the alaska
office of the clearinghouse will be
located in space provided inin nome by
the northwest campus of the univer-
sity of alaska fairbanks the inter-
national office is located at 256
hanover street boston 02113


